
An introduction to Avon Protection

Avon Protection is the recognised global market leader in respiratory 
protection system technology. Their unrivalled 80 year pedigree in military 
mask design and manufacture has placed Avon Protection’s products at 
the heart of many international defence and tactical Personal Protective 
Equipment (PPE) deployment strategies. Avon Protection’s expanding 
global customer base now includes military forces, civil and first line 
defence troops, emergency service teams and industrial, marine, mineral 
and oil extraction site personnel. All put their trust in Avon’s advanced 
respiratory solutions. 

Avon Rubber p.l.c’s corporate headquarters are located in Wiltshire, 
England at the modern Hampton Park West development. Other locations 
include various sites throughout the Americas and Asia. 

Avon’s Protection & Defence business consists of a growing range of 
respiratory products. The main products are respirators or gas masks 
(product names FM12, M50, C50, ST53 and M53) together with a range 
of spares and accessories; The NIOSH approved emergency hood (NH15)
which is suitable for civilian/VIP protection and escape from hazardous 
environments; and self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) (primarily 
the ST53 product range). The respirators and escape hoods offer breathing 
protection to varying degrees against CBRN threats while the SCBA 
equipment offers protection in oxygen depleted environments. Avon 
can also manufacture the consumable filters used by these products and 
thermal imaging camera equipment.

The M50 mask has successfully entered service with the US Marines and 
Air Force and we expect orders for the US Army to commence in 2013. The 
M50 and the enhanced Special Forces M53 and its commercial variants 
have established themselves as the “must have” masks both in the US and 
internationally. We are also working with the US Air Force and Navy to 
develop and test new products to meet their specific requirements. 

In the Rest of World markets again we are the CBRN respiratory protection 
provider of choice and we continue to build business, particularly in the 
Middle East with orders being placed by:

US Military

NATO Military

Saudi Arabian Military

UK Military

South African Military

Australian Military

www.avon-protection.com  
t: +44 (0) 1225 896 705     e: protection@avon-protection.com


